Analysis of aptamer binding site for HCV-NS3 protease by alanine scanning mutagenesis.
Nonstructural protein 3 (NS3) of Hepatitis C virus (HCV) is a multifunctional protein and possesses protease, nucleotide triphosphatase and helicase activities. The N-terminal domain of NS3 (amino acids 1027-1218; delta NS3) has a trypsin-like protease activity and is essential for processing of viral polyprotein. Accordingly it is a potential target for anti-HCV drugs and we isolated RNA aptamers (Kd = 10 nM, Ki = 100 nM) using in vitro selection strategy. To study the interaction between delta NS3 and its aptamer, we applied alanine scanning mutagenesis and constructed seven mutant proteins at positive amino acid residues on the surface of delta NS3. Binding and inhibitory activities of the NS3 aptamer against mutant proteins were kinetically analyzed. These results clarified that especially Arg161 and Arg130 are important for interaction with the NS3 aptamer.